What if you had an active shooter come into your school, church or office? How would you handle it?

The headlines today are scary. And it raises the question, ‘what can we do to protect our youth as well as co-workers and those in churches?’

That’s why the Safe America Foundation - together with Kiernan Group Holdings CEO Kathleen Kiernan and GoWare CEO Alon Stivi - will come to Atlanta to help conduct our ‘Spring Safety Symposium on April 26-27 at the Federal Reserve Bank.

Mrs. Kiernan will help lead a discussion on ‘What to Do if You’re in an Active Assailant Situation.’ Also invited to share their insights will be Cobb Police Chief Mike Register and WellStar Vice President Jamey Moore.

Spaces are limited. So, register your church, civic group, school, hospital or business by going to http://springtoaction.org/ or call Stephen George at (470)-399-5092.

Q: How Young are human trafficking victims?
A: Would You Believe Elementary School?

The issue is one of the worst in today’s world. And yet, what do we know – and how can we fight it as individuals, communities, churches or businesses?

Those are questions that will be addressed during the WorldSafe Spring Symposium, April 26-27, 2018 Federal Reserve Bank Atlanta, Georgia. Join us as we share personal experiences from victims – and crusaders.

To RSVP your church, business or civic group, go to Springtoaction.org.

Church Leaders/Pastors: Attend at a special reduced price.

Contact Stephen George at stephen.georgejr@safeamerica.org, or call 470-399-5092.